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Complétez avec a - an – the ou Ø

Complétez avec a - an – the ou Ø

1. I go to Paris twice ………… month to visit my children.

1. I go to Paris twice ………… month to visit my children.

2. I love ………… peanut butter, but ………… one you bought last week was much
too salty !

2. I love ………… peanut butter, but ………… one you bought last week was much
too salty !

3. Yesterday's storm caused a lot of damage to …………church.

3. Yesterday's storm caused a lot of damage to …………church.

4. He has played …………piano since the age of 5.

4. He has played …………piano since the age of 5.

5. I think he works for …………European institution in Brussels.

5. I think he works for …………European institution in Brussels.

6. If you go to a country pub on a Friday night, you'll see everybody playing
………… darts.

6. If you go to a country pub on a Friday night, you'll see everybody playing
………… darts.

7. I'm ………… AirBnB addict! It gives people the opportunity to visit………….
unknown places in just one click‘. So, if you're looking for ………… once-in-alifetime experience, join the community!

7. I'm ………… AirBnB addict! It gives people the opportunity to visit………….
unknown places in just one click‘. So, if you're looking for ………… once-in-alifetime experience, join the community!

8. Do you know the proverb "Birds of …………feather flock together"? InFrench, it
means « Qui se ressemble s'assernble ».

8. Do you know the proverb "Birds of …………feather flock together"? InFrench, it
means « Qui se ressemble s'assernble ».

9. She was rewarded with …………honourable mention for her whole career.

9. She was rewarded with …………honourable mention for her whole career.

10. English is …………international, even …………universal language.

10. English is …………international, even …………universal language.

11. The French are changing their spelling rules. They will now write nénufar with
…………F, week end without …………hyphen and des aprés-midis with
…………S.

11. The French are changing their spelling rules. They will now write nénufar with
…………F, week end without …………hyphen and des aprés-midis with
…………S.

12. As …………prison visitors, they regularly go to ………… local prison to meet
the convicts. It requires …………unique sense of dedication and charity.

12. As …………prison visitors, they regularly go to ………… local prison to meet
the convicts. It requires …………unique sense of dedication and charity.

My score____ /20

My score____ /20

